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l1iss Esther M. 'Power, Dr. R. L. Beyer 
---~ - BllSINESS SJ'AFF 
Bu&ine~s Manager _________ ,. ___________________ Lester Riddle 
Advertising Manager _________________________ John Swofforo 
Advertising ~fanager _~ __________________________ Rolla B.os~ 
Cil'culation Manager ___________________________ J·uanita LeE. 
Asst. Circ~la,ion Manager ____________ .:-. ___ Charles Badgett 
Asst. Clrl!ula~ion Manager ____ -: _______________ Dorothy 'Birch 
Asst. Circu1ation Man!1ger ____ 1 _________________ Val WassOl 
1l~sine58 A,pvlsor _______________________ .• Dr. T. W. Abbotl 
Il}J6 Member II)J7 
f:\s!Qcia!ed CbUe6iafe Ptel$ 
Distrlbl.ltor30f, 
QVOTA~LE QUOTES 
hllvo penned tho.~c ma!lter 
nlli~l1ea ttl lite good Saint of I 
nas: 
Deaf Santy CIlLllS: 
Will )OU plell~o bring UIC 
blac]{ linen ~!lort baukr, You'Te 
mly onc I can ask ns all tlw 
girlS' think It'~ 11111)', but I 
do you, Sauta? Oh. (lml, ::'e.nLn, 
would lo,'e·lm\-ins a pnlr o[ 
enl!? lwollze onus with Scotth!ij 
hell I'll bo ~atisflcd with whateve 
I gd 
Little ~II'G illuffct:' 
-Dearellt Saola: 
'Jilek UII !l. pal'ty'~ at Dr. Cralllcr'~ 
rormcr r~31l.!enee wIleu lilt' 0111) 
'parly" thero III\Ow~ uotllill[,: about 
,he '''IJarty'', It )I';IU call flsul'c thn' 
one out you've I'(ot two ~nt:. OWll.en; 
"nd ,.Isbt l'llbuies heat tiler'!"!' stliJ 
onkluS" [01' "n !HU[j':' 
16, 1936 
For that W~Gl'oomed 




- The Bowling Alleys on W. Jackson SL in Carbondale hue 
been opened under New MD,nagement. 
EGYPTIAN ELLA SAYS: 
Thank you S. I. N. U.-
"~Buzbe~ the Flor.s.t \\ upl<l Ilk," 
1I1l]1!",'pal't'<I h) 1l1ll'X\lt'rlt'd lnntatloll" .1Ild IlIH:onl('1lI111Ilted {'DI('rtlllllltlJ.! 
lop! 11w EIi!f' ("kmH'r~ l'rt'rar~ )011 to ClljO) Illl~ hlllldn;- S~"~()I' to It>" 
~>III\I'~":\I'~~ :,~l); ,I ~ ,:I~~\~~::~~:~I1~,,;~ !l1{t~ ~:~~~ {~7:: 1l1:~'~~: l~" r~r ;:;::;;' h; n~,,:.l" ~~~:" 
II, p,~('~ 'Ida"" ~ f'" 7$(" 
ELITE CLEANERS 
PTto:>:F.: J.I 
"Iwu!.'d uudf'1" n"'" man.ag-ctlHmt 
:'Oil",· Ih~ H(lhrlays ;\I,.. Hall 
,,110 \. Iii bt' the 1)1 Qrrie'l"es~. SllY" 
111M !jill' I'; .'::01l1/.: IOJ S""'-" gOOQ 
del:1iOUS food at rr"nsonalllc"prlco:i' 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 

P~Il-,t __________ \j 
~tI~!3rIi, L _______ It 
1!:f!\D'l •• , ••• "., •. 4 
Q¥.~er, L ________ 0 
fk.l~p.H.tl'r, c _______ 1 
i~~~~mm~~ ~ 
"' 17 .( 4 
otso"N'S SWeDES (30) 
Leeks,· f_~ _________ ill 
·~:l~bel~:-C::-.-:":-:_ : 
P~ttlgtew, b _______ 0 
Ma.rtin, g _________ 1 
13 .. 





.6:uon, L _________ G 
Lent, f ____________ 1 
Dobaoic!ll, f ___ ~ ____ 1 
~~~t?\)IIII ~ . 
. Yil.cllll,· g (el _______ 6 
. '_~ ____ 0 
______ '-___ '2 




School Holds Party 
t'nlnm!!I)' Hlllb ~~hool held Ita 
annual Chnstrum. Pa,",Y in the Cbm11' 
i(ltry nud M=tIllHll Artit building !Il~t 
nighl 
AIJI)~t sixty WPTO iu atteDdaDC~ 
wlth enterLalnmcut f~l!.t.llr(ll! ~Ul on 
by each 0; tbe 111~O ('\a~ij('M 
I.i~ht T",tn'Hilm{,lIlfI were lIer"",d. 
SPECIAL 
1 QT. ICE CREAM, '35 
t QT. SHERBET ---- C 
Pure Pa~t.,u~I:t~d Milk, Refresh. 
Ing -orang~ Drin\(, Chocolate Milk, 
Fre,sh Cottage Cheese Dall~. 
CITY CREAMERY 
513" S. I1I1nol8 T.elephone sO' 
After vrhe Game 
Come To 
SPECIAL STUDENTS BUS 
To St. Louis and Return 
Christmas Vacation 
LEAVE; Anthony H.n, 4 o'clock Friday 
RETURN; Leave St. Louis, 4 O'clock Sunday, Jan. 3 
$2.00 Round Trip 




You Can Profibbly and Co.mfort.bly do aU 
your Xmas Shopping right here----
Manicure Sets - Fitted Cases for Men and '''omel). 
Complete Beauty Kits by Dubarry and Yardley 
for your best girl 
Sheaffer Pen' Sets and Desk Sets-Compacts h:r 
Bourjois Hudnut. Yardley - Perfumes 
by.Coty, Hudnut, E. Arden 
Wedrlesday. December 16. 1936 
S. I. N. U. DEBATE TEAMS 
MEET CHARLESTON 
FORENSIC SQUAD 
l' nfYillllolivO" ,\1,,1 a"~ 
I n!Jvf' dflLo:u., ("3m" fln!!:'H::f>(1 III/ 
il'lmr\flMon F:a~(l'rll J1Iin!~i~ TI'I1r-I!f>r 
'or r'h(lI'1f'"ton (Nlln~ )"''l(f'rr1f1Y !I!l I th., ~uLjp("( "npl<ol,'I"! Thll( itl, 
I ('~I"r:I~i<l1l oi Ill," ('On~l~rn"" ""OP"!"' 
,utlV" .. Won!,! b" ]'''''1'11(",1 .(o .... puhl1< 
IWl'lInt'f'," 
) In til" nrwrlloon u('iJo.l" fJo.lbe-rt 
Gl1lte)' boil Gp<lrgl' Rob;IIS{)1l RUnp0I"(' 
ell tll<"~ nf'l<ath'p ... idp ()f rl .. l.Ju!f' 
;~~Il~:~m:'::(' sJ:~~:~:~~i(; ('u/ :',!:,I'~;l~ ~~~:' 
Featllr~ No.2 
PATSY KELI:Y Ar'ld 
CHARL.EY CHASE in 
"KELLY THE SECOND" 
ROBERT B£NCHL.EY on 
"HOW TO VOTE" 
SATURDAY 





$atLlrday ___ •• __ ___.10 alld 25e 
Sunday _10 and 3~ 
Week DaYG 
Till 6. 10 &..2~; ~fler G, 10 & 3Q.c 
